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Description

Counselors who have an interest in the forensic mental health field and sex offender treatment are encouraged to consider an outstanding career opportunity with Liberty Healthcare Corporation.

Due to continued program growth, Liberty Healthcare is hiring for multiple newly-created “Clinical Therapist” positions at the Illinois Department of Human Services Treatment & Detention Facility (TDF).

The TDF is a state-of-the-art secure residential treatment facility which provides a wide array of mental health services to over 500 detained and civilly committed adult sexual offenders.

Clinical services at the facility are provided by Liberty Healthcare’s dedicated and talented team which is comprised of over thirty Psychologists, Clinical Social Workers, Counselors, Psychiatrists and Recreation Therapists.

The TDF is located in Rushville, Illinois. Situated in west central Illinois, Rushville is commutable from Macomb (home of Western Illinois University) and Springfield (the State Capital). Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis and the Quad Cities are all within a few hours drive.

Clinical Therapists at the TDF enjoy an array of responsibilities, including:
- Serving as primary therapist to assigned residents / clients
- Administering various tests and assessments (within scope of license)
- Developing individualized treatment plans and monitoring client progress
- Documenting clinical services and resident / client progress
- Delivering cognitive behavioral treatment, psycho-education and other treatment to individuals and groups
- Serving as a contributing member of a multi-disciplinary treatment team
- Attending and actively participating in staff meetings, case conferences and training activities

As a Clinical Therapist and employee of Liberty Healthcare you can expect:
- Competitive annual salary which is based on your qualifications
- Well-rounded benefits package including health insurance and 401k
- 6 weeks of paid time off annually
- Option to work a 4-day compressed workweek
- Opportunity to work alongside a talented team of dedicated clinicians within a well-refined research-based treatment program
- Financial assistance with interview travel and relocation assistance

Click here to learn more about Liberty’s benefits package

Well-qualified candidates for the Clinical Therapist position will be licensed professionally as a Counselor in Illinois and have prior experience providing sex offender specific treatment or other forensic mental health services.

Individuals who are licensed in another State, or those who are not yet licensed professionally but pursuing professional license will also be considered. In addition, in addition, Counselors who lack clinical experience serving sex offenders and/or forensic clients will be considered - if hired, will receive supervised on-the-job training. Licensed and unlicensed Clinical Social Workers and Psychologists are also eligible to qualify for this Clinical Therapist position.

Liberty Healthcare Corporation is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Veterans and people who have disabilities are strongly encouraged to apply for this position.

Dedicated behavioral health professionals who are interested in working alongside a talented team of clinical professionals and contributing to a treatment program which enhances community safety are encouraged to apply.

Company Info

Website www.libertyhealthcare.com
Headquarters Bala Cynwyd, PA
Size 1 to 50 employees
Founded 1986
Type Company - Private
Industry Health Care
Revenue Less than $1 million (USD) per year
Competitors Horizon Healthcare, Cross Country Healthcare, Whitney Medical Staffing, Inc.

Liberty Healthcare has provided health services to 31 states and the District of Columbia, and has held nearly 200 discrete contracts with government and public sector entities, including hospitals, facilities, and programs. The company operates in a uniquely diverse range of ... Read more

Mission: Liberty Healthcare’s mission is to be a trustworthy and outcomes-driven partner that empowers customers to achieve their goals with flexible and intelligent healthcare services and solutions.

Liberty Healthcare Photos
I have been working at Liberty Healthcare part-time (more than a year)

Aug 31, 2015

"GREAT PLACE TO WORK!"

Current Employee - Vice President of Recruiting in Bala Cynwyd, PA

Aug 29, 2015

"benefit consultant"

Former Employee - Anonymous Employee in New York, NY